Virginia
This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

Virginia
WCAV-TV
Regular⁠
GatewayVA.com

Virginia
WCYB-TV
Regular⁠
InsideNoVa.com

Newspapers
WDBJ-TV
Regular⁠
VANewsline.com

Bristol Herald Courier
WHSV-TV

Capitol Leader (Politico)
WRIC-TV

Culpeper Star-Exponent
WSET-TV

Daily News Record
WSLS-TV (NBC)

Daily Progress
WVEC-TV

Danville Register & Bee
WVIR-TV

Fredericksburg Free Lance-Star
WWBT-TV

Martinsville Bulletin

Radio
Newport News Daily Press
WAKG-FM

News Leader
WBTM-AM

Northern Virginia Daily
WCDX -FM

Richmond Times-Dispatch
WESR-FM

Salem Interactive Media -
Central Live Account
WFH-GFM

The News & Advance
WFIR-AM

The News Virginian
WFLS-FM

The Progress-Index
WGH-FM

The Pulaski County Patriot
WHBG-AM

The Roanoke Times
WINC-AM

The Southwest Times
WINC-FM

The Virginian-Pilot
WKHK-FM

The Washington Examiner
WLNI-FM

The Winchester Star
WMQR-FM

USA TODAY
WNIS-AM

Virginia Lawyers Weekly
WQPO-FM

Virginia Polytechnic Institute
WRVA-AM

and State University
WSIG-FM

News Services
WSLC-FM

Associated Press
WSLQ-FM

Dow Jones
WSVA-AM

Gannett News Service
WUSQ-FM

Magazines & Periodicals
WVBE-FM

Northern Virginia Magazine
WVBW-FM

Television
WVRE-FM

Christian Broadcasting Network
WXLK-FM

News Hour With Jim Lehrer
WYSK-AM

WAVY-TV
Online